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■UMBER OP LICENSES SHOULD BE 
* INCREASED.

The nunlo-r of licensee imoed eighteen 
y ns re ago in this fity ban not been in
creased, although the city has increased 
m population three times over, the 

I aaturai result being a strong monopoly 
I Ip tbs liquor traffic.

The present number of hotels is en
tirely inadequate for our rapidly grow 
lag city, both as to bar ac<- .mmodatien 
and in number of rooms for transi eat 
aad regular boarders. Union MadeWear None butThe argument for a further rednetion 
means intensifying the present monopoly, 
aad while our temperance friends claim 
a red union will stop any exce-sive drink 
img and therefore raise the moral stand 
teg. the above union» claim that the cam
paign for redi^ing the licenses (if soe- 
aeeaful) wilt only aggravate any aseaa- 
mve drinking that may exist. We anb- 
mit that by cutting off thirty-five li
censes you only force a greater number 
into the bars of the remaining hotels, 
making a greater congestion, making it 
possible for a man to meet a larger 
umber of his friends; natural result, 
» larger number of treats will follow. 

.. Mow, if the number of hotel licenses 
te -increased and spread over a larger 

■ «Strict, it means that those desiring to 
firink beer or liquor will be enabled to 
h a h i more natural way.

The present monopoly would be made 
lam, and a smaller number of men would 
teteher in individual bars, thereby ,mak- 
te~ it most improbable that excessive 
drinking would obtain. We find that 
tee workingman, when be is in the buai 
aeee rentre of the city on Saturday 
afternoon, meets a very large number of 
hie friends, who have been draws there 
by the great tendency of centralising 
tea hotel business, and as the people 
Maine that no hotel exists near their 
place of resilience, they continue to pat- 
aeniae the bars down "town imwh longer 
teas they first intended, and some eases 
of excessive drinking naturally follow.

Many of the temperance reformera (so 
galled) would make you U-licve that 
they are in agony of mind because the 
eerkingman in in the habit of uaing li-g 
auor. which they cite ae the eauM of 
lie poor financial condition.

Juny of the bum (would be) reform- 
n investigation, would be found 
hoes employers who are always 
to their employee getting living

are opposed to you speeding
_, jb liquor, tobacco, cigars, buying
antra suit of clothes, or anything else
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termer portion of the very princely wages 
(f) paid to yea, as they are then afraid 
yvu will point out that more wages ■ 
Metered to enable yon and your family 
te Mve. la their opinion they have the 
emty right to live, and those who are 
fiteuag hard ought to be content with aa 
Miteann If yon spend money on any 

" " ing your family ayou are rol
tenir argument. I desire to eav that the 
worker» are mom discerning thés vary 
prevaleat form of “cant” and ‘‘hyp- 
seriay ” on the part of many would-be

Let me my again that if our moral 
aafnrninrs would put their shoulders to 
Iha awvemeet to reduce working hours 
and elevate the wages, so that meay 
aemfnrti weald be possible in the homes 
•f the workers, then they would make 
kmpomibte nay tzeeesive drinking that 
amy exist. Usually the man who works 
ten loagwt hours is induced by tea phy
sical exhaustion to use a larger qunn

UNIONS HELP THE|HOWE

$15 VALUE for $6.95(By Geo. W. Perkina.)

Trade have done more to“V'JX are doing a greater 
_ seive drinking than 

aay society or philanthropie organisa- 
Mon. The laws of trades unions tend 
to restrain aay of its members from 
•he weewive use of liquor. The trade 
waion fight* for a higher standard of 
living, better sanitary conditions, more 
eeawwirta for the home, the abolitiop of 
teild-labor aad the sweat shop, aad urges 

wet along moral lines, 
r moral reformers, including the 
I, would only reedue the great 
the messes are engaged la, aad 
our amietaaee, then they would 
sender ing why so many of the 
refrain from attending church, 
maay of our bitter oppaaeato 

main pillars in most of the

Shortly before the death of the great

Most Be Sold at Onceterial well-being of women than any 
other agency or institution. Aa the hue- 
bead or father’s day's work is teort- 
ened, the wife’s labors are correspond 
ingly reduced and brought into a shorter 
roinpaM.

Women are benefited more, if that is 
possible, by the good results of trade 
unions than the mew, hence should do 
their part ia building up aad fostering 
the trades union movement. A certain 
well known writer new te the employ of 
the United Staten ~ 
brought out the
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fart that the
not be off greatly

during the periods 
ity. This all pron

of industrial artiv

mat be a dull mind ia

more theprogress of temper 
all large cities, both they will have tote the 1er a $39 Onelife worth living, theia Europe aad America, more cheerfnl. The more time theThat sheSelf as follows ia R aad aithat the only way to Plays the finestloon aad WKnot be.

The only way forstef ia the poverty of the•f the poor, 
material stai

m.mtm M Tie Mia through theaad improve their vs ndlug by 
ir conditionsto improve their

unionists who receive fair ■ wwassu<r«w* »• i— urn.
£r& jabout being sere frt* trial kgWvte not the result of but an nWtfiWiy

of liquor ia a result of ah-
unionist can afford to aad does

Well educhildren to school
eatod children

SICKNESS k ACCDCNT MSURANCEduty of every The Workingman’s Storesituation (from a moral stand] to do all that
would happen if a ■tioa by they be

Every woman who MOW IKennedy works ia may gainful occupation
Is » title which h*s been aptly given to this store. Every day 
the week and especially on Saturday you will find it filled with

Omrpentmrs, Oeopere, Masons, Mato Kin lata, Plasterers,

of her craft.
TIE ACCIDENT CUARANTEEICOla doing ao she is first helping herself

A distinguished aad learned coal —morally, materially and intellectually
figured it out that

by the contraction of tee
either the pylorus, tee attractive and the better worth Irving.

or of all to- Every time a all making their purchases from our large, up-tinUte and well 
assorted stock of the most dependable tools and materials of their 
kind which we have a reputation of selling at close cut prices.

Right Goods, Right Prices, Prompt Service

This will bring comf ort to the erfe* *t say Mad
a hobo who "lee often is working directly in her own interests.

to yaak up anything toEvery time
hie halt « couple of strengthen the l *. HAMAH, CITY ACCNTaad fortifies her
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